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P R E F A C E.

IT
is one of tlie ^ndifpc^ifiblc Duties of every Mem-

ber of a Free State, to be watchful of tlie Rights

and Liberties of the Community ; which, under

the bcft and mod pertc6t Government, arc condantly

expofcd to fundry 13angers and VicifTitudes.

No Man can be faid to be born for himfclf alone.

The highell, the tiiil of Men is a Servant to the i-'ub-

lic—Our firll Duty is to G(;!), the next is to our Sei^h-

hur ; and all the Sons of A^cun aie our Neigiibours, e-

vcn, our Brethren.

Liberty is alike the Birtli-Riglit of all Men. And
no Man, or Body of Men are deprived of that Blefl-

ing, but thro' fome unjull, unlawful Means.

Xo Man is intituled to an Arbitiary Sway over ano-

ther. Nor could any Man afilrne fuch a Power, over

a Multitude, were not the Multitude firft made or be-

come, by fome means or other, paffive V^aHals, or Slaves.

Among the various mear.s wliereby wicked Men have

efTevftcd the enflaving of Nations, the keeping them in

Jgnorance has always proved the moft clTeiftual. It is

not to be fuppofed, while Men know their natural Pow-
er, their invaluable Rights and Privileges, i-hat iheycan

be fuch Ijruiss as to give them up, tamely, to be exercif-

ed abfolutely and arbitrarily by any Body.

The Intent of reprinting the annexed Catechifm^ ta-

ken from thejuftly admired Writings of a true Patriot

of a neighbouring Country, is to excite, upon this cri-

tical Occafion, a juft Senfe and Spirit of Liberty in the

Electors of the City of Dublnt^ who have never been

known to fail in aflerting their Rights and Liberties,

when they were duly known. I fliall therefore without

further Preface or Apology, rcpublilh in this conveni-

ent form, this excellent Summary of the Duty and

Rights of a Prce- holder arvd Free-man, ar.d bfg leave

to recommend it to tlie ferious and careful perufal of

all Lovers of Truth and Liberty.

To this I fliall alio beg leave to preBx afl::tch of the

j^-operties or Q^ialifications necelfary tor a Member of

Parliament, as they aie laid down in Lorv.1 chief JulVice

Coke''s Inftitutes.

" Every Member of the House of Commons, being

a Coun-



PREFACE.
a Counfcllor, fhouid have three Properties of the Ele-

fhant : Firft, that lie hath no Gali ; Secondly, that he

is inflexible and cai^not Bow ; Tlurdly, that he is ot a

moft ripe ar.d perfe6l Memory : Which Properties

ought to be in evrry Meniber of the great Council of

Pariiament. FiiTt, to be without Gall, that is, without

Malice, Rancor, Heat and Envy •, every Galiilh Incli-

nation, ('it aiiy were) iliould tend to the good of the

whole Hody, the Common-Wealth. Secondly, that

he be con(l.\r.r, inflexible, and not to be bowed, or turned

from the Right, either for Fear, Reward or Favor ;

nor in Judgment refpccl any Perfon. Thirdly, of a

ripe Memory, that they, rem.embring Perils paft, might

jjjjevent Dangers to come".
Theic are the Properties of a Member of Parliament,

as taken by this great Lawyer from a Parliament Roil

of the third of Henry the fixth ; to which our Author
adds too more Properties of the Elephant, as abfolutely

necefTary for a Member of Parliament. The one, that

though the Elephant be an Animal of the greateft

Strength and Underfbandii-g, he is yet a gregarious

Animal : For Elephants are fociable, and live and go
together in Companies. And fociable Creatures that

go in Flocks or Herds are not hurtful, as Deer, Sheep,

&c. But Beafts that walk folely, or Singularly, as

bears. Foxes, &c. are daiigerous and hurtfull. The
other, that the Elephant, is a Friend and Lover of Man.
For it is faid of the Elephnat, that he always endeavours

to^fet a ftrayiiig Man arig'^t.

Thefe few fnort Hints, which are all the hurry of

Bufinefs and attendance upon the Corporations in their

public Halls, would permit me to offer for fome time

paffed, I thought necefTary to lay before you. Be af-

fured 1 fhall, as opportunity offers, fulfill all my En-

gagements to you, particularly in laying thefc matters

more fully before you •, as I am, with the utmoft Zeal

for your Liberties, and flncere Afreftion for your Per-

fons,

Totir moft Faithful^ and

Dublin 0(5t. mvarial^k frioid^ and Seri-ant,

7th, 1748. C. L U C A S.



THE
Britipj FREE-HOLDER'S

Political Catechism.

Qj/ESTIOV.

jTfy^^iO are Tou ?

f^f^ A. I am r. 'M. a Free-holder of Great Britain.

Q. // Imt Privilege enjoyi fi thou by being a

Fr.-e-holder of Greac-firitain ?

/L By being a Free-hulder of Gr. at-Britain, i am a

greater Man in my civil Capacity than th;- g; catell Sub-

jecl of any arbitrary Prince ; bccanle 1 am governed

by Laws, to wiiich i give- my Conllnc -, and my Lite,

Liberty, and Goods cannot be taken from nie, but ac-

cording to thofc Laws. I am a Free- man.

Q^ fl'ho gai'e tkce this Libirty ?

A. No Man g.ive it me. Ijbcrty is the natural Right

of every human Crcarure. He is burn to the Exercife

of it, as foon as he iias attained to that of his Reafjn

;

but that my L berty is pr'eferVv.'d to me, whea loil to

a great Part of Maiikiiid, is owing u'der Goii to the

Wifdom and Valour ot my Anccitors, Free-holders

ot this Realm.

Q^lVherein dees this Liberty, a'Z'rV,6 thou enjcyeft^ io-fifi ?

A, In Laius mad-e by the Confent of the People, and

the due Execution of [bofe Lan's. i am free, notfrom
the Z^rtic-', but by tht Lazo.

Q. //;// thou ftand fafi in tiiis Liberty, '^'hereunto

thou an Icrn and en. Ituied by the Lazvs of thy C:unti y r'

A. Yes verily, by Gobi's Grac:^, I will ; and 1 thank

hi.s good Provide(>ce that I am born a Member of a Com-
munity governed [y T^ws, and not by arb/tmrs Pcxer,

Q^ n'hnt dojt thou ihink incumbent upon thcc, to fe-

cure (his Buffing to thy jelf and Pojitrity ?

^. As I an: a Free-holder, 1 thirk it incumlx nt on mc
to believe aright, concertiing the fundamental Articles of

the Government, to whixrh I am fubjecl \ to write, (peak,

and
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and a(5l on all Occafions confoririably to this orthodox

Faith •, to oppofe, v/ith all the Powers o\ my Body and

Mind, fuch as are Enemies of our goo J Conlliiution,

together with all their fecret and open Abettors, and to

be obedient to the King, the fupreme Magilb-ate of the

Society.

Q^ Rehcarfe unto me the Articles of thy -political Creed?

A. 1 believe that the fupreme, or legiilative Power
of this Realm, rcfides in the King^ Lords^ and Com-
mons \ that his M?jf fty King George the fecond is So-

vereign, or Supreme Executor of rhe Law ; to whom,
upon thst Account, all Loyalty is due ; that each of the

three Members of the Lj;giflature are endowed with their

particular Rights, and Ollices \ that the limg^ by his

royal Prerogative, has the Power of determining and

apnointiiig i\\q Time and Place of the Meeting ot Par-

liaments ; that the Confent of liing^ Lords^ and Com-

mons is neceffary to the -'eirig of a Law, and all the three

make but om Laivgiver ; that as to the Freedom of

Confsnt in making of Laws, thofe three Powers are in-

dependent ; and that each and all the three are bound to

obferve the Laws that are made.

Q^ IVhy is the Legijlative Power fupreme ?

A. Becaufe what gives Law to all, muft be fupreme.

Q.. What mean:ii thou by Loy.ilry to the King ?

A. I have heard that Loy fignilies Law ; and Loyalty

Ob-^diena^ according to Law ; therefore he, who pays

this Obedience, is a loyal Subject •, and he, who exe-

cutes the King's Commands, when contrary to Law^ is

difloyal and a Tray tor.

Q. Is it not in the Law^ that the King can do no IVrong ?

A. It is ; for fince Kings do not ad immediately by

themfelves, but mediately by th^fir Officers^ and infe-

rior ?v1agf'ftrates \ the vVrfdom of the Lavv provides fuffi-

ciently againR' any undue Exercife of their Power, by

charging all illegal Adls, and all kinds of Male-Admi-
iiiftration upon their NPnifers \ by the great Regard,

which is paid to t!ie King by this Maxim, laying him
under an indif.r.itable Obligation, not to fcreen his Mi"
nifiers from public Juftice, or public Enquiry.
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Q^ What d.Jl then v.can by the royal Prerogative ?

A. A dilcretionary lower in the King to act for the

Gcod of the People, wiiere the Lai^^s are filent, never
contrary to the Law, and alway s fubjeft to the Limitati-

ons of the Law.

Q^ Is net then the King above the Laws ?

A. By no Means ; for the intention of the Government
being the Security of xht Lives, Liberties, and Pro-
perties of the Members of the Community, they never
can be ruj)pored, by the Law of Nature, to give an
^rbitrnr) Po'j^cr over their Perfons and Efutes. King is

a Title, which, tranfliced into federal Languages, licr-

nilies a Magillrate with us many diiierent degrees of
Power, as there are Kingdoms in the World ; and he
can have no Power but what is given him by Lrrjj

;

yea, even the fiipveme, or Itgifutti-ve Po-ioer is bcjund,

by t!ie Rules of Lquity^ to govern by J.azus enadced,

and pubiiflied in dv\t: Form i for what is not legal \^ Ar-
hit - C.Iy.

Q^ I low comes it that ihofe, who tndcavour to dclircy

the Authority and Independenij of any of the Eranjjes of
the Lcgfuiture, fubvert the C'julUtution ?

A. By the iuiuhtmental Laws of the Conrtitution, the
free and impartial Corifent of each of the three Members
is neceffary to the Being of a Law ; therefore if the

Confeiit or any of the three is wiltully omitted, or ob-
tained by Terror or Corruptic/,:, the Legiilaturc is viola-

ted ; and inflcai of //^r^j thc:e may be really and clFcC-

tually but one Branch of the L'g'flature.

Q^ ('.a*ift thou illuiirate th.s by any Example ?
A. The royal Aitthcriiy and that of the Uoufe of Peers

were both deftroyed by the iloufe of Commons, x\d by
a fmall Part of that, in the late civil War •, fo that the
very Form of Government was annihil.ued.

Q^ Can yoH g've nie an Injtance, where the Form of
Government may be kept^ and yet the Conllitution </f-

•oycd ?

A, Yes, the' Forms of the free Government of R me
•re prefcrvcd under tlie arbitrary Government of x\\^

ipcrurs. Tli^re was a Seiatc^ Cr.ifds, and Trihunes

T
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of the People ; as onemigiit fay, King^ Lord^^ and Com-
mons ; and yet the Government under uy: Emperors

was always defpotick^ and often tyrannical •, and indeed

the worfl ot all Governmsnts is Tynanny lanclified by
the Appearance of Lav},

Q__ By what riieans fell that great People into this

State cf Slavery ?

A. I have read the Roman hiftory, and l)y what I can

judge, it was by taSlion^ Corru-ption^anii Standing Armies.

Q^ Allthefe things vivght happen to Romans i but did

ever any Parliament oi this Nation give up the Liberty

of the People ?

A. Yes. A packM Parliament, in Richard i\\t fe~

cond*s Time, eftabliilied by a Law the King's arbitrary

Power, and with Leave to name a Comm'J/ion, with

Pa-rliamentary ^-^/^^^ynVj-jParliaments \nl!cnry the eighth's

Time, were Slaves to his Paflions, and One gave the

King zkgiflative Authority, And there are many In-

ftances ot Parliaments making dangerous Steps towards

the Defl'ruflion of the Liberty of the People.

Q^ fVho were the Englijlo Monarchs, who were the

mofi indulgent to the Liberties of the People ?

A. The great King Alfred^ v;ho declared //6/2/ /^^ En-
glifli Nation was as fee as the ihoughts of Man j the

glorious iVLonarchs, Edward thtfirji,, Edward the third,

and fj'emy iht fifth, who would not let his People fwear

to him till he had an Opportunity oF fwearing to them,

at his Coronation ; and the immortal Qiiecn Elizabeth,

who declared it by Law High i reafon, during her Life,

and a Premunire afterwards, to deny the Pozver of Par-

liament in limiting and binding theDefcent, or Inheritanc

of the Crown, or the Claim to it.

Q^ When were thofeflavifh Maxitns i?/ hereditary, i

dcfeazable Right, ayid Prerogative, fuperior to La
firfl introduced?

A. In the Time of James xhe firfl ; who, by enc

vouring to Eflablini them, laid the Foundation o'

the Miferies which have fince happened to his Fan-

and it is the greateft Security to the prefent Kran*"

it, \}ad,ifuch Dc5irines, which few the Seeds of Jc:/
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between the King and his Pecple, are by the preftnc

Eilabhfhment quite exploded,

Q^ H'bal diji thou learnfrom thoft Hijiories?

A. That a King o^ this Kealm, in the full Pofleflion

of the /iffeSlions of his People ^ is greater than zny arbi-

trary Prince •, and that the Nation can never be effec-

tually undone but by a ivicked Parliament ; and Jaftly,

to be thankful to God that, under ourprtfent nioft gra-

cious King, our Confiitution is prclerved entire, though

at the fame Time there are many Circumftantes, which

call loudly for Vigilance.

Q. IVhat are thof ?

A. Such as have been the Fore-runners and Caufes

of the Lofs of Liberty in other Couiuries \ Decay cf

Virtue and public Spirjy Luxury^ and Extravagaiue in

Expeiue^ Vinclity and Corruption^ in private ar.d publiclc

Affairs.

Q. Hovo comes there to be a Decay of public Spirit,

'ii:hen there is more than ufual aDefye to fervethepublick ?

y/. If a Dcfire to irce upon the publick be a public Spi-

rit^ there is enough of it at this I'ime •, when Extrava-

gance makes People crave more, and the Adminiftration

of a publicii Revenue ^perhaps treble what it was before

the Revolution) enables the Croivn to give more than

formerly.

Q^ IFhat doft thou fear from this ^

A. That fuch as ferve the Crown for Reivard may
in Time facrifice the Intereft oi their Country to their

Wants \ that Greedinefs o{ Publck AT ney may produce

a flavifh Complaifancc, as loiig as the Crozun can pay ;

and Mutiny, when it canix>t -, arid, in general, thnt

Motives of Self- Pfiiereft will prove an improper and

wc.ik Foundation for our Duty to our King and Coun-
try.

Q^ IVhat ivould'ft thou do for thy Cuyttiy?

A. I would die to prcKUire its Prc;fpei"ity \ and I

would rather that my Poilcrity were cut off, liian that

they tliould be Slaves j but as Providence at prcfrnt

Requires none cf tlxie Sacrilice?, I content inyfelf to dif-

cluriic
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charge the ordinary Duties ofmy Station, and to exhort

my Neighbours to do the fame.

Q^ IVbai are the DiUies of your Stanon ?

A. To endeavour, as far as 1 am able, to prefervc

the publick Tranquihty •, and, as I am a Free-hoidery to

give my Vote for the Candidate, whom I judge moft
worthy to ferve his Country ; for if from any partial

Motive I fliould give my Vote for one unworthy, I

fhould thiuk myfirlf" juflly chargeable with his Guilt.

Q^ Tho:i baji perhaps but one Vote offrje hundred^ and
the Member perhaps one of Jive hundred ;nore -^ then your

Jhare of the Guilt is hat fmall

J. As he, who airiib at a Murder^ is guilty of Mur~
deTy fo he, who atts the laweli Part ia the enjlavlng his

CcUfitr , i: guilty of a much greater Crime than Murder.

Q, /: enf,u.ving ons*s Country a greater Crijne than

Murder?
A., Yes ; inafmuch as the Murder of human Nature

is a greater Crime than the Murder of a human Crea-

ture j or as lie, who debafcth and rendereth mif-rable

the Race of Mankind, is more v;(:k;^.1 tf'i;vn he, rvho

cutteth OiF an Individu

Q^ Why is enjlaving Mankind mtudcr.ng h:u.man Na-
ture F '

.,

'

A. Becaufe Mankind in a State of Slavery and Free-

dom is a different fjrt of Creature ; fuv ?roof of this

I have read /.hat the Greeks were of old, aivd what they

are now in a State of Slavery.

Q^ IVhat is bscr.me of the Heroes^ Ph;ic^cp/pers, Gra-
ters, andfree Citizens of Greece.

A. They are now Slaves to the great Turk.

Q^fFhat is become of the Scipio's, andCuto's ';/'Rome?

A. They S'mg noV'i on the Englijh Sii^Q.

Q^ Does not the 'Trar.quiliiy, occafion'd by abfolute

Monarchy make the Country thrive?

A. Peace and Plenty are not the genuine Fruits of

abfolute Monarchy \ for abfolute Monarchies are more
fubje6t to Convulfions \X\^w free Goveriiments, and Sla-

very turneth the fruitful Plains into a Defart ; whereas

Liberty, like the Dew from Heaven, frudifieth the bar-

ren
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ren Mountains. This I have learn'd from Travellers,

who have vificed Countries in both conditio; .« j there-

fore, as I faid before, 1 fhould reckon myrelr i^uilty of

the greateft Crime human Nature is cauable ot, ii I

were any Ways accellary lo the enflaving my Cour.tiy.

Though I have but one Vote, many Units make a Num-
ber ; and if eiery EkB.r ihouLi Kealbn after the fame
Manner ; that he has but one^ what mu(l become of the

whole? A LavD o\ great Con f>;quence, and the Electi-

on of the Member^ v;ho vorcth tor that Law^ may be

boiii carry 'd by one Vote. Great and important Servi-

ces tor the Liberties ot their Country have been done
by crd.nary M:n. I iiave read that the inilitution of

the tribunes of Rome., or the whole Power o\ the Covn-

mons., was owing to a Word fpoke in Sealoi:i by a tom-

moH Alan.

Q. Is it net kzvftil then to take a Bribe from a Per-

fon otkervjije "jooi thy to ferve his Couniry f

A. No more than tor a Judge to t»:ke a Bribe for a

righteous Sentence \ nor is it any more lawful to corrupt,

than to commit Evil that good mav come of it. Corrup-

ticn' converts a good Action into VVickcdnefs. Bribery

ot all Sorts is contrary to the Law of God ; it is a hei-

nous Sin, often punifn'd with the feverefi: Judgments ;

it involves in it the Sin ot Peijury, as the Law ftands

now i and is befides' the greateil Fol'y and Madnefs.

Q, Hczv is it csr.trary to the Lau: of God ?

A. The Law of God !lilth exprelly, 'ihou flmlt n^t

wreji Jiui^incnt ; Thou /halt not tah a Gift. If it be a

Sin in a Judge^ it is much more in a La-jigiver., or an

Lienor ; becaufe the Mifchiefs occuiionM by the f.:Jl

reach only to Individuals ; that of the lall may af-

fedl whole Nations, and evm the Gc:.'.rations to come.
The Pfalmijt^ defcribing the Wicked, faiih, his l<:ght

hand IS full of Bribes. The Ptcphet, defcribing tl:c

Righteous, tells us, he fhakcth his Hands from huldmg a
Bribe. Samuel., jullilying his Innocence appeals to the

People, oj whcfe Hands have 1 taken a Bribe? l ht-n as

to divine Vengeance, holy Jcb tells us, 'Ihut GUfuiil
dcjtrcy
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dgjlroy the Tdhernack cf Bribery. /Ichan's, Avarice,

who had appropriated to his own Ufc the Golden Wedge
and the Babylon fh Garment, brought the Judgment of

God upon the whole People, fo tliat they fled before

their Enemies, till the Criminal was difcovcr'd and fton-

ed to Death. The Leprofy adhered to Gehazi (the

Servant of EUJJja) and his Houfe for ever, for taking a

Bribe from Naaman., a rich Minifter of a great Prince.

Therefore he, that taketh a Bribe^ may juftly e^pe6t

what is thrcaten'd in holy Writ ; He /hall mi pro[per in

his JVay^ neither Jhall his Subjtance continue \ his Sher
and Gold (hall not be able to deliver him in the Day of

the Wrath of the Lord.

Q^ TVhy is he^ that taketh a Bribe, guilty of the Sin

of Perjury ?

A. Becaufe he fweareth,

1A. B. * (i(7 /icr^r for being one of the People cal-

led Quakers, I \.^. do fohnnly affirm) I hav$ not

received, or had by myfclf., or any other Perfon what-

foever iu Trult for me, or jor my Ufe or Ben-fir, diretlly

or indirectly^ a^ty Sum or Sums of Money, Office.., Place

or Employment, Gift or Reward, or any Promfe or Secu-

rity for any Money, Office, Employment or Gift, -n m^der

to give my Vote at this Ekclicn ; and thai I have not be-

fore been polled at this Election.

Q^ What thinkef thou of thofe^ who are brihed by

Gluttony and Drunkennefs ?

A. That they are viler tlian Efau, who fold his Birth-

right for a Mefs of Porridge.

Q. V/hy is takin^y a Bribe Folly, or Madnefs ?

A. Becaufe 1 muft refund Ten-fold in iaxes of what

I take in EleEfions ; and the Member, who bought me,

has a fair Pretence to fell me; nor can }, in fuch a Cafe,

have any juft Caufe of Camplaint

Q. What wilt thou fay then to the Candidate, that of-

fers thee a Bribe ?

J. 1 will fay, * Thy Money perifh with thee! As
' thou art now purchafmg thy Seat in Parliament, I

' have

l^his Oath is enjoined by the late glorious Aol forpre-

venting Bribery and Corruption at Ele^ions.
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have juft Reafon to fufpcdl thou refolvefl: to fell thy
Vote. What thou offcrdl, and what thou promif-
eft niay be the f^rice of the Liberties of mi Country,
I will noc only rejcft thy Bnbc with Dilllain, but

' will Vote againft tJKr'c.'

Q^ h not the Juflice of a Y^m^fuffident Semity for
'he Liberty of a People ?

A. The People ought to have more Security for all
hat IS valuabiein the World, than the Will of a mortal
md fallible Man. A King of BrUaln may make as
nany Peers, and fucii as he pleafeth ; therefore the lad
ind bell lecuMty for the Liberties of the People, is a
"-Jcuje of Commons genuine and independent.

Q^ WLit meaujt thou by a genuine tloufe of Commons ?

^. One, that is the lawful liTue of the Peoble, ai^d
lo Baftard.

Q^ How is a Bafiard Hoiife of Commons produced ?
A. When the People h^lerror. Corruption, ox other

nun-etl Means, chufe llich as they otherwife would noc
hule

; when luch as are fairly chofen, are not returned-
^hen fuch as are returned, are turned out by partial
/otes m controverted Elcdioiis, and others not fairly
hofen let in their Places.

Q^ How may a Houfe of Commons become dependent?
A. When the Freedom of voting is dcHroyed by

rhreatnings, Promifes, Puniiliments, and K ewards • by
he open Force of the Government, or the Infults' of
he Populace

; but above all by private influence ; for
hey, who are armed with the Power of th^Criw;;, have
iiany W^ays ol gratifying fuch aj arelui^k-rvicnt to their
)ehgns, ajid many W^jys of ofipreffing fuch as oppofe
lem, both within the. Hounds of the Law.
C^ Can a King have a more uiithful Cuncil thina

loufe ol Commons, wlj.ch fp'eaketb the benfe of tb'
•eopie ?

J
! "

^

A. None, for they will not only rrive him impartial
ouncil, but will po.vci-tully and ciiearfull/ allill him to
•(ecute what they adviie.

Q. IVhnt are'thc Ma-ks of a Pcrfon vjrA-thj toferi^
's Country m Parliament .?

A.
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A. The Marks of a good Ruler given in Scripture

will ferve tor a Parliament-man ; Such as Rule over you

Jhallbe Men of "Truth, hating Covetoufnefs -, they Jhall

not take a Gift ; th:y jhall not he afraid of the Face of a

Man, Deut. xvi. Therefore I conclude, that the Marks

oi 2i good Parliament-man are Riches with Frugality;

Inte^mty •, Courage •, bi.'ing well affecled to the Con-

ftitunon -, Knowledge of the State ot the Country ; be-

in? Drudently frugal of the Money, careful of the Trade,

and 'zealous for the Liberties of the People •, having'

Ituck to the Intereft ot his Country in perilous Times,

and being affiduous in Attendance.

O JVho is mojl likely to take a Bribe ?

J. Ke, v^ho offercth one.

Q. IVho IS likely to be frugal of the People's Money f

yj. He, who puts none of it in his own Pocket.

(T Tou fern by this to be averfefro?n chufng fuch as

acctp Places and Gratuities from the Crown. PFhat is

your Reafon for this Partiality ?

A. lam far from thinking that a Man may not fcrve

his king and his Country faichfully at the lame Time.

Nay, their Intereft are infeparable. Mr. Such an one^

my Lord's Steward, is a very honeft Man ; and yet if

I had any Affairs to fettle wrth my Lord, I would chu^e

my Neighbour tor a Referee raihcr than my Lord's

Steward.
, , , ^ r

Q^ IVhy is Frugality of the People's Money> ;;f-

ceffary at this Time?

A Becaufe they have run out much, and are Itill

much in Debt. My Father and 1 have paid our Share

c^Une hundred Millions, and i have heard there are near

fifty mere to pay. I grudge not this prodigious Expence,

as far as it has been the necetTary Price of Liberty ; but

as it would grieve me much to fee this Bleffing ravilhed

from me, which has coft me h dear , to on the other

Hand I think it expedient to fave, now the Affair is

over, and the Government fettled.
, ^ , r

(^ fVho are thofe, who are fo careful of the Trade of

the Nation ? .

/i.
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A. Such as are willing to keep it from all vexatious

Interruptions by IifpetLons^ entering into Houjds^ Seiz-

ures^ Suits, znd the Opprejfion-of Jnx-guherers,a.s much
as poflTible •, fuch as are willing to take off the bnrtben-

f.me Duties^ which encreafe the Expence of the Work-
man, and confequently the Price ot the Manufac5ture.

Q^ But as you haue ^Freehold, would icu not he 'wil-

ing to he excufed from piiyingi^o Shillirgs in the Pound,
bj laying Excifes upon other Parts of our Ccnjutnption ?

A. No doubt but every landed Man would be glad to

be free from paying tvco Shillings in thi Pound; bur, at

the lame Time, I would not raile, ^^y crnother lax, two
Shiliinpjs in the Pound, nor one Shilling in the Pound
for a Prrpetuity \ tor Parliaments, who have no more
to givr, may be difappointed of Kedrefs of their Grie-

lances. BefiJes, I would not be deluded by an Impof-
fibility

i
for if my Tenant has any nevj Tax laid upon

him, I am afraid he will not pry me fo much Rent j fo

that the new lax mull {bilaffe(5l Land. Then it ir ut-

terly impollible to raile by Excijls what (hall be equiva-

lent to two Shillings in the Pound, without the Ruin of
Trade •, for the Excifes, which are fettled already, gene-

rally fpeaking, raife double the Duty on the PcC/>/c*, of
what they bring in to the Government.

(> Hoiv can^jt thou prove that ?

A. By Experience of fevcral Excifes, as of Leather,

Candle:, Soap, Szc. Whatever is brought into the Pub-
lick by tho,e Excifes is raifed double upon the People ;

therefore if a Million of Money, or what is equivalent to

two Shillings in the Poy.nd, were levied t-y Exc'fe, it

would be two All/ions OP the excifed commodities, which
muft deftroy every Subjtc^ oi Trade in Britain.

Q^ IVhy do*It thou mfisf that a Krowledge of the

State of the Country is a neceffary f)iuil:ficaiicn for a
Parliament Man ?

A. Bccauic this is a Qjalificaiion, o' late, very much
unheeded. I have heard thci e are many C(>rporatioris,

wliich never faw their Members.

Q^ Is then a JFrit of Parliawc-it only as a Cor.gc d'

Elite /iT a Bi/hopy whtre the King noriiinatcs?

A.
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A. God forbid ! T\\t Crown is never to meddle in

an Ele5iion.

Q^ Why is affiduoiis Attendance fo necejjary ?

A. Becaufe a Parliamtnt Man is intrulled with the

Lives, Liberties and Properties of the People, which

have often been endangered by the Non-Attendance of

many Members •, becaui'e, if Reprefentatives do not at-

tend, I may have a Law impofed upon me, to which
1 had no Opportunity of giving my Aflent.

Q. 'fhou hafi prudently andjujlly refolved to promote^

to the utmojl of thy Powc}\ thepuhlick Tranquility . What
are the /idvantages thou prcpufeft from that ?

J. All the Advantages refulting from polidcal So-

ciety depend upon the ^i^i^/Zc/^ Tranqyilily. Befidcs, by
publick Tranquility, Armies^ which are a mark of Dif-

trufl of the Affe^ions of the People^ may be difbanded.

Q^ Wloy do*It thou not love Armies in time of Peace?

A. Becaufe Armies have overturned the Liberties of

moft Countries •, and all who are well affected to Liher^

ty, ever hated them ; becaufe they are fubjed: to an. im-

plicit Obedience to their Officers^ and to a Law of their

own \ becaufe they are fo many lufty Men taken from
JVork^ and maintained at an extravagant Expence upon
the Labour of the rejl j becaufe they are many Ways
burthenfome to the People in their garters, even un-

der the bcft Difcipline', efpecially in dear Countries j be-

caufe there are fo many Preferments in the Hands of

defigning Minijlers -, and laftly, becaufe the King will

never be denied an Army as great as he pleafeth, when" it

is neceffary.

FINIS,










